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FacuItyli n~The~;vera~Facul~.

032 A;ke Hall, 873-ro39

Fall Quarter, 1985
Issue No. 20
AGENDA FOR THE FALL QUARTER UNIVERSITY FACULTY MEETING
Tuesday, November 12, 1985
Medical School Auditorium (120 Medical Sciences), 3:30 - 5:30 p.m.
The following agenda has been established by the Agenda Committee* for
the Fall Quarter, 1985 Meeting of the University Faculty. The agenda
is intended to encourage faculty discussion on a variety of issues of
concern to the University Faculty, I encourage ~~e~d.
~

1" ·:=

-~
Robert n. nixo
Faculty Vice President
I.

II.
III.

.cail ..tQ Order, Robert Dixon
Approval .Q.f ~ .Mi.ruJ~~ of the Spring Quarter Faculty Meeting of
May 7, 1985, and Special Faculty Meeting of October 1, 1985.
Committee Reports:
A. Steering Committee: Robert Dixon
1. Constitution and Bylaws Revision
B. Budget Review: Elizabeth Harden
C. Curriculum: Peter Bracher
D. Faculty Affairs: Jeanne Ballantine
E. Library: Larry Kurdek

IV.

.Qlg Busines§

None

V.

.lifilt Businesij

None

VI.

VII.

*

AnnouncementR .sruJ Speci9l ,Reports
A. President's Report: Paige Mulhollan
B. United Way Campaign: Frank Dobson, Co-Chair
C. Supplementary Leave Policy Implementation: Richard Williams
D. Calendar Considerations: Gordon Constable
E. Academic Vice-President Search: Mary Ellen Mazey
Adjournment

Robert Dixon, Chair
Arthur Burd, WOBC
Joanne Cross
RD/de

Barbara Eakins
Dean Eiternan
Eileen Fernandez

Emil Kmetec
Richard Williams (V P Elect)

The North Central Association of Colleges and Schools will be visiting
and evaluating Wright State ~niversity November 13-15, 1985.
The
chair of the evaluating team is
Dr. James M. Lipham
Professor of Educational Administration
University of Wisconsin
Madison, WI
Other members of the group are
Dr. Warren Armstrong
President
Wichita State University
Wichita, KS
Dr. Kaye Howe
Vice Chancellor for Academic Services
University of Colorado-Boulder
Boulder, CO
Dr. Robert F. Kruh
Dean, Graduate School
Kansas State University
Manhattan, KS
Dr. James E. Randall
Professor of Physicology and Biophysics
Indiana University
Bloomington, IN
Dr. Norma s. Rees
Vice Chancellor-Academic Affairs
university of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
Milwaukee, WI
Mr. Ronald L. Taylor
President
Keller Graduate School of Management
Chicago, IL
Dr. Sarah Miles Woods
Professor of Chemistry and Director
African Afro-American and Black Studies
Roosevelt University
Chicago, IL

•

GENERAL FACULTY MEETING
FALL QUARTER
November 12, 1985
I.

The Fall Quarter General Faculty Meeting was called to order at 3:30 p.m. by the
Vice-President of the University Faculty, Robert Dixon. It was determined that a
quorum was present for the purpose of conducting the business of the facultv .

II .

and passed
to approve the minutes of the Spring
Motions were made, seconded,
1985
General
Faculty
Meeting,
May
7,
1985, and the Special Fall Quarter
Quarter
Faculty
Meeting,
October
1,
1985,
as
distributed.
General
Mr. Dixon reported that Richard Williams was elected Vice-President Elect
at the October 1, 1985 Special General Faculty Meeting.

III.

Committee Reports:
A.

Steering, Robert Dixon, Chair, reporting:
1.

Supplementary Faculty Leave Policy. The University Steering Committee
recommended a proposal concerning the Supplementary Faculty Leave Policy
to the Academic Council at the June 3 meeting. Richard Williams will
report on this at the "Announcements and Special Reports" section of
today's agenda.

2.

University Faculty Constitution and Bylaws Review -- The Quadrennial
Review Committee made a recommendation to the Academic Council last year
concerning revision of the University Faculty Constitution and Bylaws;
that report was tabled. Rather than reconstitute another committee, the
Steering Committee made three changes in that proposal and resubmitted it
to the Academic Council ; it will be considered for action on December 2,
1985. Changes:
•

Title of the Vice-President of the University Faculty changed to Chair
of the University Faculty .

•

The Chair of the University Faculty will chair the University Faculty
General Meet i ngs .

•

Deleted the requirement that two Academic Council members be on each
standing committee.

It should be noted that the Quadrennial Review Revision has also made the
change that the Faculty Vice President would be elected by ballots mailed
to the faculty rather than balloting at the Spring General Faculty Meeting.
Generally, the revisions proposed by the Quadrennial Review Committee last
year consisted of making editorial changes, cleaning up some incon
sistancies, and making changes which were necessary because of changes in
structure.
3.

Admnistrative Review - The Faculty Affairs Committee has been assigned the
oversight of the Administrative Review Procedures.
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B.

Budget Review, Elizabeth Harden, Chair, reporting:
1.

The UBRC met three times during the fall quarter to establish its general
mission and goals and to approve a broad outline of topics. The agenda for
the year includes two major categories: 1) items that involve clarifi
cation, exploration, and discussion with the higher administration and 2)
items that involve issues which the committee will act upon.
a.

Items discussed with the President of the University.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

b.

Issues for committee action.
•
•

C.

Classified staff pay increase.
Reorganization of the College of Science & Engineering into two
colleges.
Planning issues: short and long-range planning, the utilization of
the Planning Council, and the new position of the Director of
Planning and Institutional Research.
1986-87 Budget Calendar and UBRC' s participation in the review
process.
Review of the Quarterly Financial Status Report.
Budget books (question and answer session}
Inquiries concerning the WSU Hipple Laboratory financial dispute;
purchase of a new spectrometer system for the Brehm Laboratory; and
NCR's $3,000,000 contribution to the University of Dayton.
Convocation Center (planning process and cost involved).

UBRC is working on the acquisition of financial cost data relating
to the possible move to the semester system; a recommendation will
be forwarded to the Calendar & Elections Committee.
UBRC approved membership in the Fringe Benefits Subcommittee:
Donald Pabst,
Chair;
Gerald Alter;
Allan Barclay;
Stephen
Frederick; Russe 1 Here th; James Kane; James Sayre; and Diane
Wuebben.

Curriculum, Peter Bracher, reporting:
1.

General Education - The committee is looking at the oversight mechanism
for General Education and at the mechanics, i.e., course numbering, course
prefixes, etc.
The committee has a fixed set of course proposals to
review. Progress has been slowed by the semester conversion problem; it
was expected that many of these matters would be resolved and reported at
the Winter Quarter General Faculty Meeting, but now that may not be
possible.

2.

Semester Conversion - The committee has been charged with the curricular
implications of the semester conversion.

3.

Articulation Policy - The committee has been looking at the revision of the
recommendations of the ad hoc committee for the implementation of the
Secondary Education Articulation Policy. This is another matter that is
going to be delayed because of the possibility of the conversion to the
semester system. A report will be given at the Winter Quarter General
Faculty Meeting or later to the Academic Council.
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D.

4.

Major Programs - The committee has been trying to wind up the revision to
the guidelines that were developed last year for developing new and
revising old major programs. This report wi 11 be presented to the Academic
Council in December.

5.

Academic Policy - A subcommittee has been formed that will begin in the
winter quarter to take over the responsibility of dealing with a number of
questions relating to academic policy; i.e., good standing for students;
termination of students who are not in good standing; and Science &
Engineering's proposals relating to the Drop Policy and the Repeat Policy.

Faculty Affairs, Jeanne Ballantine, Chair, reporting:
The Faculty Affairs Committee has been meeting weekly; the members are T.
Atsalis, C. Barbour, H.B. Hawley, T. Payne, S. Praeger, A. Smith, F. Stickney,
M. Williams and R. Stuckman.
Issues facing the committee this year:

•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Research Fraud Document
Policy for Full-time Nontenure Track Faculty Status
Administrative Review - A subcommittee has been appointed .
Nepotism
Copyright Policy
Promotion and Tenure Document Review and Revision 
A subcommittee has been appointed.
Salary Inequities
University Awards

The committee is in the process of collecting information on these issues and
will be working on them throughout the year. During the past couple of meetings
another issue has taken priority--the issue of "Semester Conversion."
The committee has sent a questionnaire to department chairs asking for feedback
on the semester system; it will participate in the open hearings conducted by
the Calendar & Elections Committee; it is soliciting feedback from any
faculty interested in discussing the semester system.
The committee has received many thoughtful comments--some are very positive,
some raise concerns and issues, and some are neutral. It is the committee's
charge to consider both sides of the issue; therefore, it welcomes and
encourages thoughts and feedback. The committee is also looking to other State
universities in surrounding states that have recently converted to the
semester system to ascertain how they have dealt with this issue.
E.

Library - No report

F.

Student Affairs, Judith Davis, reporting:
1.

Faculty Evaluation Procedure - The Student Affairs Committee will be
following how the faculty evaluation is being implemented within the
university system and will be reporting back to the Academic Council in the
spring.
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2.

Weight Room - The committee is concerned with the reduction in size in the
weight room and about safety. A request has been sent to the athletic
director on the use of the room and the number of students utilizing the
equipment.

3.

Early Semester Conversion - The committee devised an educational/informa
tion survey that is being distributed to students requesting their input,
on the pros and cons on the system. A report will be submitted to the
Calendar and Elections Committee. Student -Government has scheduled some
forums for the students and the faculty is asked to participate.

IV.

Old Business

V.

New Business

- None

The secretary of the faculty has a list of those candidates qualified for degrees
in August and December 1985. Wright State University granted 604 degrees in August
and expects to grant 523 degrees in December for a total of 1,127 degrees.
A motion was made and seconded to approve the resolution:
"Resolved that the candidates
firmed and approved."

for

August

and

December

1985

be con

The motion was approved by a voice vote.
VI.

Announcements and Special Reports
A.

President 1 s Report, Paige Mulhollan reporting:
1.

Announcements
a.

Visit by the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools. The
North Central Association of Colleges and Schools will be visiting and
evaluating Wright State University November 13-15, 1985. The chair of
the evaluating team is James Lipham; other members of the group are
Warren Armstrong, Kaye Howe, Robert Kruh, James Randall, Norma Rees,
Ronald Taylor and Sarah Miles Woods.

b.

Board of Regent 1 s Recommendation for Capital Outlay - The amount of
money recommended for Wright State University on their "critical
needs" list totals 12. 9 million dollars •
•

9.1 million dollars for the expansion of the Creative Arts Center.

•

1.8 million dollars for the first phase renovation of Fawcett Hall
(asbestos portion of the project, plus that renovation which has
been estimated to house the Department of Computer Science neces
sities for the Ph.D. program).

•

2 million dollars for a variety of utilities and renovation pro
jects which are not specified by line item.
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In addition to the 12.9 million dollars on the critical needs list, for the
past two bienniums the Board of Regents have been giving the legislature a
second list of "quality projects" which they haven't recommended as
critical needs, but suggest that the legislature use as a source for
additional projects if it wishes to appropriate more money than the Regents
recommended. The university had one project on that list--an 835 thousand
dollar renovation project in Millett. The legislature leadership and the
governor are working diligently to try to complete the capital outlay
process, if not actually pass the bill, early in the session--perhaps as
early as January--and if that should happen, then the university might have
precise knowledge that this appropriation was going to be available as
early as Februry or slightly thereafter.
2.

Consideration of Future University Calendar
The last systematic evaluation of the calendar at Wright State University
was during the academic year 1980-81. Internal and external changes tend
to make it
timely to undertake a new consideration of changing the
calendar from a quarter system to a semester system. Internally, the most
significant change is the approval of the new General Education Program
scheduled for 1987. In no way should the calendar threaten the new General
Education Program, but now would be an opportunity to consider the calendar
change with the implementation of the General Education Program.
According to the most recent data, 58% of all institutions in the United
States are on the early semester system, but 70% are on some kind of
semester system--either early traditional or the 4-1-4.
Twenty-three
percent of the schools are on the quarter system.
The percentage of
community and two-year colleges on the quarter system is between 35-40%.
On the other hand between 75-80% of all universities between 10,000-20,000
in population are on the semester system and 73% of all urban commuter
institutions are on the semester system.
The President stated that he felt the trend is running strongly toward the
early semester system. He noted that the teaching load is not now set by
the administration and it would not be under the semester system anymore
than it is at the present time. There is no reason why a change in the
calendar should have any impact upon the summer school unless the faculty
should decide to change it; there should also be no impact on the
sabbatical policy by such a change. From the students viewpoint, the early
semester would allow them on the job market almost a month in advance of
their competitors who are on the quarter system. The faculty who had made
the change from the quarter system to the semester system felt it was both
beneficial to them and to the students.

B.

United Way Campaign, Frank Dobson, Co-Chair, reporting:
The goal at the kick-off campaign on October 4 was to increase the number of
donors by 5%. The campaign officially ends December 13; as of December 12 the
goal of $65,000 has been reached. There were 873 donors last year and a total
of 900 donors is expected at the end of today.

C.

Supplementary Leave Policy Implementation, Richard Williams, reporting:
At the June Academic Council a supplementary faculty leave policy was passed
which left open the question of what university committee would review
supplementary leave requests from the various colleges and schools.
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At the November Academic Concil meeting
the composition of the reviewing
committee was established.
The reviewing committee will now consist of
"Faculty representatives of the University Promotion and Tenure Committee who
represent colleges and schools eligible for the Supplementary Faculty leave
Program. Colleges and schools which do not have a faculty representative on
the University Promotion and Tenure Committee shall elect a member of their
faculty to serve on the committee."
D.

Calendar Considerations, Richard Williams reporting:
The Calendar and Elections Committee has been charged with making a recom
mendation concerning a change to the semester system at Wright State University
cOU1Dencirtgwith start of Fall, 1987. The recommendation is due at the December
2, 1985 meeting of the Academic Council. The committee has scheduled open
hearings for:
12:00-2:00 p.m., Wednesday, November 20, 1985 in 173 Millett
12:30-2:30 p.m., Thursday, November 21, 1985 in 173 Millett
In addition, the committee is distributing information concerning the com
parison of the quarter and semester systems. The information being distributed
include:

•
•
•
•
•

Advantages and disadvantages of the semester system
Advantages and disadvantages of the quarter system
Comparison of the percentage of schools under the various systems
Comparison of the percentage of students under the various systems
Proposed calendars for 1987-88 for the quarter and the semester systems

The Calendar and Election Committee will be receiving input from the Student
Affairs Committee, the Faculty Affairs Committee, the Curriculum Committee,
Information concerning the
and the University Budget Review Committee.
experience of other institutions that have made the change is being solicited.
Please provide your input either at the open hearings or by memo to the
appropriate committee, The Calendar and Elections Committee plans to begin
final deliberations on Tuesday, November 26, 1985.
E.

Academic Vice-President Search, Mary Ellen Mazey, reporting:
The committee is composed of the following members: P. Bracher, R. Dixon, J.
Fox, W. Goulet, G. Graham, K. Hunt, T. Knapke, J. Lancaster, T. McKee, K.
McNamara, D. Organisciak, A. Shearer, R. Thomas, and M.E. Mazey.
The committee has met three times. A written advertisement has been published
in the Chronicle of Higher Education, in the Affirmative Action Register, and
in the Black Issues in Higher Eduation.
The committee has discussed its role in actively recruiting candidates for this
position; each WSU faculty member will be contacted by a committee member to
request that the entire university community contact colleagues concerning
potential candidates for this position.
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A flyer has been sent to approximately 3600 deans and administrators across the
country. It announces the position and a cover letter invites applications and
nominations for the position.
The committee will receive applications through December 31, 1985. Throughout
January and early February the committee will be prescreening the applicants.
It is the committee's intention to have on-campus interviewing during latter
February and early March with a recommendation to the president by mid-March or
April 1.
VII.
jl

Adjournment. Meeting adjourned at 4:40 p.m.
Meeting is scheduled for February 11, 1986.

The Winter Quarter General Faculty

